Pharmacokinetic studies of DISIDA disposition. I. Animal studies.
The whole blood pharmacokinetics of intravenously administered 99mTc-disofenin (DISIDA) have been studied in dogs. Serial blood sampling permitted calculation of whole blood disposition rates, which principally represent liver clearance. There were striking differences in these rates between 6 normals and 7 animals in whom liver damage was induced by chronic bile duct ligation (256 vs 58 ml/min, P less than 0.001). Blood levels of radioactivity fell in a biexponential fashion characterized by rapid and slow disposition phases, whose half times were 2.4 and 58 min in normal animals. On 3 occasions, plasma was obtained from 1 animal by exsanguination 35 min after the administration of DISIDA and rapidly transfused into a 2nd animal. The whole blood pharmacokinetics of the second (recipient) animal showed a predominance of the slow disposition phase and a small rapid phase. The hepatic extraction ratio of blood radioactivity was measured in 3 dogs and was high (75%-90%) early after injection of DISIDA, but fell rapidly to remain around 10%. These experiments suggest the presence of two different species in the radiopharmaceutical studied, each being removed from the blood stream by the liver, but at different rates. The contribution of renal clearance to overall whole blood pharmacokinetics was negligible, since three nephrectomized dogs displayed similar pharmacokinetics to normals. Whole blood DISIDA pharmacokinetics are more complex than previously thought but appear to be capable of providing an accurate measure of liver function.